Conferences and Networking

2019

LaingBuisson Awards
13 November
Park Plaza Westminster Bridge, London
Individual Tickets £375 + VAT pp | Tables sold out

Charity Christmas Drinks
11 December
HFK Architects, London
Complimentary ticket with registration

IMTJ Medical Travel Summit and Awards
1-3 December
Seminaris Campus Hotel, Berlin
Summit €999 + VAT pp | Awards €200 + VAT pp

2020

Care Models 2020: Investing in the future of care
30 January
Think Tank Birmingham
Early Bird £199 + VAT pp | Full Price £249 + VAT pp

Investing in Healthcare
6 February
Kings Fund, London
Early Bird £445 + VAT pp | Full Price £545 + VAT pp

Healthcare Real Estate
4 March
Kings Fund, London
Early Bird £445 + VAT pp | Full Price £545 + VAT pp

Social Care Conference
13 May
etc.venues Victoria, London
Early Bird £445 + VAT pp | Full Price £545 + VAT pp

Care Homes for Older People Seminar
27 February
CMS Offices, London
Complimentary ticket with registration

Private Healthcare Summit
23 June
QEII, London
Early Bird £395 + VAT pp | Full Price £495 + VAT pp
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